**THURSDAY, 11/5**
Global Africas: Congolese Literature, Music, and Art in the 21st Century (Day 1)
10 am–1:30 pm | fla.st/3ms51OH

Reaching Out to the World: Faculty Experiences with Fulbright Awards
4–5 pm | Zoom ID: 953 4740 4409

**FRIDAY, 11/6**
Global Africas (Day 2)
12:30–2 pm | fla.st/3kJmeol

Going Global Experiences Abroad Panel & FlipGrid
12–1 pm | Zoom
cge.fsu.edu/goingglobal

International Coffee Hour: Middle East Center at FSU
5–6:30 pm | Zoom
Register: bit.ly/CGEcoffeefhour

**MONDAY, 11/16**
Study Abroad Week Begins
*International Programs Events

Study Abroad Fair on FlipGrid*
(Nov. 16–20)
flipgrid.com/fsuip

Monday Moves & Panamanian Grooves*
7–8 pm | Zoom
fla.st/35xHOWs

**TUESDAY, 11/10**
Virtual Concert & Conversation
(CGE & Afro-Nyota: FSU Contemporary African Ensemble)
7–8 pm | Zoom
Register: bit.ly/Afro-Nyota-fall2020

**FRIDAY, 11/13**
What’s the Tea on Global Exchanges?
12–1 pm | Zoom
Register: fla.st/35CXInB

International Coffee Hour: Indian Students Association of Tallahassee
5–6:30 pm | Zoom
Register: bit.ly/CGEcoffeefhour

**TUESDAY, 11/17**
A Dash of Florence: Cooking Class*
11 am – 12 pm | Zoom
fla.st/3psGtbQ

Impact of Administration’s Regulatory Agenda on International Education (CGE’s Engage Your World)
5–6 pm | Zoom
Register: bit.ly/eyw-springer

**WEDNESDAY, 11/18**
Valencian Culture Through Ceramics*
TBD | Zoom
fla.st/31Kaqe2

**THURSDAY, 11/19**
The Great British Quiz Night*
7–8 pm | Zoom
fla.st/2TtwrJu

**FRIDAY, 11/20**
International Coffee Hour: Sigma Delta Pi (Spanish Honors Program)
5–6:30 pm | Zoom
Register: bit.ly/CGEcoffeefhour

---

**For more events:** global.fsu.edu/iem